Christmas and other Gifts for 2017-18

Thank you for loving and giving hope to a needy child or grandma in Uganda!
The following are our offerings for Christmas and other gift giving. If you are unsure of what to get for your
child or grandma, a cash gift is always a good option as they can use it for their most urgent needs. Please
remember that in order to more effectively serve the needs of our children and grandmas and for safety and
security reasons, we do not accept sponsor packed gift packages of any kind. Thank you for your cooperation. May God bless you and your family.
Gift Options for Grandmas

Gift Options for University &

Gift Options for Primary &

Vocational Ahadi Kids

Secondary Ahadi Kids

Small Phone

$30

Small Radio

$30

Books such as Novels

$30

Soccer Ball

$15

Hygiene Kit

$30

Computer Bag

$30

Food Staples

$90

School Backpack

$30

Head Scarf

$15

Laptop Computer

$430

Mattress

$30

Clothes

$90

Smart Phone

$150

Blanket, 2 Sheets, Pillow

$50

2 Chickens

$30

Cow

$430

Hygiene Kit

$30

Goat

$90

Bicycle

$125

Goat

$90

Cow

$430

Camera

$225

Health Package

OPEN

Pocket cash to be kept at the

Graduation Party

$500

Clothes

$90

Blanket, 2 Sheets, Pillow

$50

Household items such as chairs,
kitchenware etc.

$90

Water Collection System $800
5 Light Solar System

$250

ASK to foster a feeling of equity we strongly recommend only giving for
In order
Christmas and other special events such as birthdays, graduations etc.
Gifts for capital improvements (water, sanitation, solar, new houses,
house repair, health care, etc.) should be discussed with ChristAid staff.
If you feel called to give extra bonuses monthly please designate them
for the unsponsored Grandmas and Ahadi Kids. Thank you for your
understanding.

child’s school for their use $125
Universal Gifts
Letter with pictures

Priceless

Bible in Local Language

$15

Mosquito Net

$15

2 Chickens

$30

Bed and Mattress

$90

Small Portable Solar Light $15
Cash

OPEN

Gift prices include gift costs as well as distribution expenses. Gifts are normally given as requested.
However, ChristAid may occasionally give a different gift of equal value to your child or grandma if the
requested item becomes unavailable or if it is not appropriate for their living situation.

Our Website: christaidintl.org click the 'donate online' tab to make your gift donation, or mail a

separate check to our office along with a note stating your child's or grandma's name and gift choice.
Our mailing address: CHRISTAID INTERNATIONAL, PO Box 1374, ARVADA, CO 80001
Have Questions?: Email: christaid@christaidintl.org Phone: 303-463-2932 - 866-933-7552 Toll-Free

